Power generation is one of the industrial sectors with major contribution to greenhouse gas emissions (especially CO 2 ). For climate change mitigation, a special attention is given to the reduction of CO 2 emissions by applying capture and storage techniques in which CO 2 is captured from energy-intensive processes and then stored in suitable safe geologic locations. Carbon capture and storage (CCS) technologies are expected to play a significant role in the coming decades for curbing the greenhouse gas emissions and to ensure a sustainable development of power generation and other energy-intensive industrial sectors (e.g. cement, metallurgy, petro-chemical etc.). Among various carbon capture options, chemical looping systems are very promising options for intrinsically capture CO 2 with lower cost and energy penalties. This paper evaluates calcium looping process as a promising carbon capture option to be applied in the most important coalbased power generation technologies. Combustion technology (Pulverized Fuel -PF) operated in both sub-critical and supercritical steam conditions were evaluated. Also, the gasification technology using an oxygen-blown entrained-flow gasifier was evaluated. As benchmark options, the same power generation technologies were evaluated without CCS. The power plant case studies investigated in the paper produces around 545 -560 MW net power with at least 90% carbon capture rate. The modeling and simulation of the whole power generation schemes produced the input data for quantitative technical and environmental evaluations of power plants with carbon capture (similar power plant concept without CCS was used as reference for comparison). Mass and energy integration tools were used to assess the integration aspects of calcium looping unit into the whole power plant design, to optimize the overall efficiency and to evaluate the main sources of energy penalty for carbon capture.
Introduction
Energy supply at competitive and affordable prices, environmental protection and climate change prevention by reducing greenhouse gas emissions are one of the main issues that modern society is facing. It is known that fossil fuels used in power generation and other energy-intensive sectors are one of the main responsible for greenhouse gas emissions and this situation is predicted to continue for the years to come. If no action is taken to significantly reduce the greenhouse gas emissions (mainly CO 2 ), severe climatic consequences are predicted. The key to preventing all these issues is to reduce anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions. Reducing CO 2 emissions can be done in a variety of methods as presented by International Energy Agency [1] , e.g. large scale applications of CCS technologies as outlined in IPCC special report [2] , increasing the renewable energy share in the energy mix, increasing energy efficiency (both in term of energy conversion and utilization processes), fuel switching etc.
This paper evaluates calcium looping process as a promising carbon capture option to be applied in the most important coal-based power generation technologies: total oxidation (combustion) technology operated in both suband super-critical steam conditions as well as partial oxidation (gasification) technology were evaluated. Calcium looping process is a very promising technological option for intrinsically capture CO 2 with lower cost and energy penalties [3] [4] [5] . At the moment, the technology is proven at lab scale or pilot plants lower than 10 MW [3] . Calcium looping process implies the reaction of CO 2 from flue gases with calcium oxide according to the following exothermic reaction:
The carbonation reactor is operated at about 500 -650 o C in fluidized conditions. The hot gases resulted from the reactor are used for steam generation and the solid phase (calcium carbonate) is recycled continuously to a calcination reactor (operated at about 900 o C also in fluidized conditions) where it is decomposed back to calcium oxide. In the calciner, the reverse reaction takes place releasing carbon dioxide which was captured in the carbonation reactor and regenerating the sorbent (as CaO).
The calcination process is highly endothermic, accordingly an extra fuel has to be combusted with oxygen (to avoid nitrogen contamination of the captured CO 2 stream in case of using air) to cover the reactor heat duty. The gas phase is cooled down (available heat is used for steam generation), the condense separated and after drying and compression, the captured CO 2 stream is sent to the storage sites. An important advantage of calcium looping cycle is that calcium compounds are non-toxic and very inexpensive materials which are easy to handle because they are stable at ambient conditions. After the sorbent was used in a number of cycles, it can be easily recycled in the construction material industry (e.g. cement) and no waste material is thus accumulated. Usually, a spent sorbent replacement rate lower than 1-2% is considered. The capacity of this cycle to be integrated in other industrial processes with large CO 2 emissions (e.g. cement production) is another important aspect to be mentioned [6] .
The paper evaluates the potential usage of calcium looping cycle in both combustion and gasification power plants. Investigated plant concepts generate about 545 -560 MW net electricity with a carbon capture rate higher than 90%. The power output of evaluated concepts is determined by the plant characteristics (e.g. gas turbine, design configurations etc.). Critical design and operation factors like steam cycle parameters, heat and power integration, quality specification of captured CO 2 stream were evaluated in details. As benchmark options used to quantify the energy penalty of calcium looping, similar power plants without carbon capture were also assessed.
Plant configurations and main design assumptions
The paper assessed in details coal-based sub-and super-critical pulverized fuel (PF) and Integrated Gasification Combined Cycle (IGCC) power plants with calcium carbonate looping cycle used as carbon capture method. The evaluated cases were codified as follow:
- The second investigated energy conversion technology is based on gasification. The IGCC power plant uses a 40 bar oxygen-blown entrained-flow gasifier with dry fed and syngas quench configuration (Shell gasifier). The IGCC power block uses a M701G2 gas turbine and the steam cycle with 3 pressure levels (HP / MP / LP = 120 bar / 34 bar / 3 bar) and one reheat. The conceptual layout of IGCC power plant with post-combustion capture based on calcium looping cycle is presented in Figure 2 .
The main design assumptions of investigated CCS cases are presented in Table 1 [5, [7] [8] . The carbon capture rate for CCS designs was designed to be higher than 90%, the captured CO 2 stream is compressed to 120 bar and has to comply with the following quality specification (expressed in vol. %): >95 % CO 2 , <250 ppm water, <100 ppm sulphur, <4 % other non-condensable gases (nitrogen, argon etc.) [9] . The proposed quality specification is based on restrictions implied by transport and storage considerations. For instance, CO 2 transport via pipelines implies a strict control, of water and sulphur content to avoid corrosion. As storage requirements, the specification has to consider a CO 2 purity as high as possible and a strict control of potential pollutants in view of storage type (e.g. EOR implies very low limits of sulphur and oxygen). In term of plant heat integration, minimum 10 o C temperature difference was considered, this value being based on the common practice in the field [10] . 
Results and discussions
All case studies were modeled and simulated using ChemCAD and Thermoflex software. The calcium looping unit model was based on thermodynamic calculations. The simulation results were subject to model validation using available literature date [3, 11] . Following the modeling and simulation, the plant concepts were thermally integrated (using pinch analysis) to maximize plant energy efficiency. The heat and power integration is of particular importance for evaluating the thermally integration aspects (e.g. integration of steam generated in calcium looping unit into steam cycle of the power block) [12] [13] [14] . As illustrative example, Figure 3 presents hot and cold composite curves for the calcium looping unit of Case 2b (super-critical power plant). Critical design and operation factors like process integration, heat and power integration, quality specification of captured CO 2 were evaluated in details using modeling and simulation analysis. Table 2 presents the key performance indicators of evaluated cases in comparison with the cases without CCS. As can be noticed from Table 2 , the introduction of carbon capture step by calcium looping process involves a significant energy penalty compared with cases without CCS. Carbon capture energy penalty of calcium looping system varies from 5.2% for sub-critical PF case, 7.5% for super-critical PF case and 10% for IGCC case (all expressed in net electricity percentage points). The significant increase of energy penalty in case of IGCC can be explained by lower CO 2 concentration in the flue gases treated for carbon capture (about 7-8% vol. compared with 12-13% for PF cases). The net electrical efficiencies of power plant cases equipped with carbon capture step are in the range of 32 to 36% for a carbon capture rate of about 92%.
Comparing calcium looping with PF power plants equipped with post-combustion capture based on gas-liquid absorption [15] [16] [17] , one can noticed that calcium looping ensures lower energy penalties (5 to 7 net electricity percentage points) compared with post-combustion capture using alkanolamines (10 net electricity percentage points). Also, the carbon capture rate tend to be higher for chemical looping cases than for solvent-based cases. The main reason for this fact can be explained by the high operation temperature of calcium looping process which enables high temperature heat recovery as can be noticed for Figure 3 . In contrast, post-combustion capture using alkanolamines operates at much lower temperature which makes impossible the heat recovery at relevant temperature despite of the fact that also chemical reaction between CO 2 and the solvent is exothermic. Comparing Ca-looping with chemical looping combustion (CLC) using metallic oxides as oxygen carriers, one can expect the same level of energy efficiency, but CLC especially for solid fuels seems to be operationally more challenging [3] .
In case of IGCC power plants, the difference between post-combustion capture based on calcium looping and pre-combustion capture using solvents (especially physical solvents like Selexol ® and Rectisol ® are recommended for these cases) is favor of gas-liquid cases (8-9 vs. 10 net electricity percentage points) [17] . The main reason for this fact can be explained by the driving force of carbon capture which is the partial pressure of CO 2 in the gas stream to be treated. For pre-combustion cases, the CO 2 partial pressure is in the range of 12 -14 bar (about 40% vol. CO 2 composition and a total syngas pressure of about 30 -34 bar). This is incomparable higher than for postcombustion cases for which the CO 2 partial pressure in the flue gases is about 0.15 bar.
Referring the captured CO 2 quality specification, a particular issue of chemical looping technology is representing the possibility of nitrogen (or other gases) contamination. In case of calcium looping, contamination can occurs from nitrogen content in the fuel as well as from oxygen used for fuel combustion in calcination reactor. A possible way to limit these contaminations is to use an almost pure oxygen stream (95% vol. purity was considered in this work) as close as possible to stochiometric combustion ratio. Table 3 presents the quality specifications of captured CO 2 streams. As can be noticed, all cases comply with proposed specification. 
Conclusions
This paper evaluate the suitability of calcium looping process to be used as carbon capture option for the most important power generation technologies (e.g. pulverized fuel power plants operated in sub-and super-critical conditions and IGCC power plants). All three plant concepts were mathematically modeled and simulated using process flow modeling software and the simulation results were then used for quantification of key plant performance indicators. For optimization purposes, thermal integration analysis was used. As benchmark cases, the same power plants without CCS were evaluated. For CCS cases, the carbon capture rate was in the range of 92-93% with specific CO 2 emissions significantly reduced to 66-82 kg/MWh (compared with 760 -930 kg CO 2 /MWh for non-CCS cases).
Carbon capture energy penalty varies from 5.2% for sub-critical PF power plant, 7.5% for super-critical PF power plant and 10% for IGCC case. All energy penalties are expressed as net electricity percentage points. The significant increase of energy penalty in case of IGCC can be explained by lower CO 2 concentration in the flue gases (about 7-8% vol. for IGCC case vs. 12-13% for PF cases). As conclusion, calcium looping looks particular promising for PF plants for reducing carbon capture energy penalty compared with alkanolamines (5-7% vs. 10%). For IGCC, pre-combustion capture by gas-liquid absorption (particularly using physical solvents like Selexol) implies less energy penalty than post-combustion capture using calcium looping (8-9% vs. 10%). Quality specification of captured CO 2 streams are complying with proposed specification.
